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lng us that lie diýd flot wisýh tomake public
the exact site he intended purchasinýg and
the quantity of land he required, because
that might give an opportunkïy to the own-
ers off the land to bold the government Up
for an unreasonable price. But lie does flot
say that. He will not say pven tbat lie
wants the land at ail and therefore I do flot
see why we shoulýd vote the money before
the rninisteV is in a position to tell us that
the government have corne to a decislon, and
actually shal] require the amount they ask
us to vote.

Mr. HACKETT. I desire to say, before
the item is adopted-because there appears
to be no disposition on the part of any hon.
gentleman to pass this item-

Mr. LANCASTER. If we can get the in-
formation.'

Mr. HACKETT. If wve can get the infor-
mation fromn the minister. The ra,îlway sta-
tion at Charlottetown is really' a disgrace
to the Domninion. It is nothing but an old
wooden shed whicb was built some thirty
years ago. Wheither the site is a proper one
or not for a railway station is another ques-
tion, but I believe th-at If the minister could
secure land at the foot of Great George
Street, below the Davies Hotel, tha-t would
lie most convenient to the people, 'and I
trust some action will lie taken sliortly in
this connection. The hon. miinister spoke
about the land near the present railway sta-
tion. Miglit I ask 1dmi if any action lias
been taken wlth regard to reclaimlng the
land within the past year, whidh is now cov-
ered by water ?

Mr. WILSON. 1 would like the min-
ister to account for that $2,000

Mr. EMMERSON. That amount of $2,-
000 wns the estimate made in February
iast off the probable expenditure Up to
Jiine 30. I have not the details of it, but
I shahl furnish themn to-morrow.

Mr. HACKETT. I would like to ask the
niinister about the reclamation off land at
Charlottetown. For the last 30 years no0 one
lias thouglit of reclaiming tbat piece off land
but just previous to the by-election of last
winter, a inumber off men were placed on
that work to fill Up the hole with brush
and stone in order to reclaim it. 1 woiild
aîsk why the necessity arose ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It was done with a
view to making a yard there. This place
required to be filled Up witb n lot of brusbi
and during the winter season orders were
given, some time before, to have the brush
furnished. It could lie done more cheaply
if~ the brush was hauled on the snow and
some stone plied on1 it. I think it was only
a coincidence that there was an election ; 1
cannot lie responsible for these coincidences.

Mr. TACKETT. The election was a co-
incidence in the first place and this came as
a matter of business on the part of tlhe
governiment. and my hon. friend from Char-

Mr. LANCASTER.

lotteto'wn ýMr. Haszard), for whom 1 have
the greatest respect, recelved a large num-
ber of votes because the wvork was doue
at that time.

Mr. EMMERSON. Surely not, surely
-11ot. I would flot expeet that ffrom the
pcople of Prince Edward Island.

Mr. HACKETT. The people of Prince
Edward Island are like the people of every
other province, they do the best they can.
I would like to, ask the minister what wages
w-ere pnid those men eniployed on that
work?b

Mr. EMMERSON. They were pnid s0
mucli a load. My hon. friend knows that
that brush had to lie hauled across the
harbour whule it was covered with ice. and
the people were paid so much a load for
the brush and stone. It was not a question
off labour ; it was a question off assembling
a lot of brush and stone and fflling in those
pîlaces where tilllng was n.ecessary.

Mr. HACKETT. After 30 years, on the
eve off a by-electîon, the government found
it necessnry to filI Up this hole as the min-
ister calîs it-and it is a hole. Tliey are
in a hole in regard to it. A number of la-
bourers must have been employed who were
not engaged in hauling the brusli. If lie
looks over the statement sent in by bis
officers lie will see thnt a number off men
were eMDloyed at one dollar a day who were
flot liauhing the brush. I see the minîster
yesterday took great credit to bimself for
doing so mucli for the labouring men of
Canada. He said :

'Ihen also, ln 1900 the labourers along the
Intercolonial Rallway were gettlng $1.10 to
$1.15. I do not liere refer to trackmen, be-
cause to some extent at least you wonld refer
to them as skilled workmen ; I arn now re-
ferring to labourers who would not lie re-
cognized ia any way as requlrîng any skll
in the performance of their labour other than
strength and health and physique. These
men in the, year 1900 received an increase from
$1.10 to $1.20 and since that time, durlng the
current year they received a further increase
to $1.30 and ln many instances to $1.40 a day.

Now I wonld like to ask the minister if
the men off Prince Edward Island wlio are
engaged on this work have flot thie strengtli.
the physique and the appearance of nny
men employed on the Intercolonial. and why
are they not entltled to $1.25 or $1.30 a day?
Havlug placed these men on that work at
$1 a day, as lie wlll flnd ln bis reports and
as lie stated ln this House ln answer to a
,question, lie wll simply lie doing an injus-
tice to thie men off Prince Edward Island if
lie does not Increase tlieir wages ho $1.25
per day.

Mr. EMMERSON. I wlll say ho my lion!*
friend tbat the regular employees along the
line of the Prince Edward Island Rallway,
the trackmen and the section foremen, are
paid by the same scliedule as are the men
on the Intercoloflial. I amn not aware off the
nmount pald last winher for the particuIar
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